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foro, lot them not bo now, for tho
country could not nfford it.

Minister Dnro regarded the ex-

pense thnt might follow tho passage
of this bill as capablo of indefinite
expansion. Tho aggregate, when it
caino in forco in tho several islands,
would bo very large. It was a debt
every man owed to the civilized
community in which he lived, to in-

quire into the causes of violent
deaths.

Rep. Kaunamano said tho other
olllcials at an inquest were paid, and
he was informed that in other coun-
tries the juries were paid. He re-

verted again to tho disagreeable
duties of coroners and their juries.

Rep. Knnl asked if the Attorney-Gener- al

could state the practice in
other countries.

Minister Dnro said that onco in
Sacramento tho olllccs of Coroner
and Public Administrator were com-
bined. Tho fees were so high that
actually a public oniccr committed
murder. Candidates for tho ofllec
of coroner wcro asked in California
if they had employed a " killer."
Instances occurred where "floaters"

persons found drowned were
thrown into San Francisco bay after
an inquest, to bo fished out and
mado subjects of another inquest
the next day. The abuse became
so great that tho coroner was put
on a regular salary, and required to
select a jury from who
were to serve without pay.

The motion to indefinitely post-
pone was lost.

Rep. Brown moved at 5:10, that
the house adjourn till 10 o'clock to-

morrow, which was lost. .

Rep. Castle moved to lay the bill
on the table, which carried by the
casting vote of the President.

The President appointed as a
select committer) on the road bills,
Reps. Brown, Castle, Kaai and
Kaukau, and Minister Gibson.

At 5:12 the house adjourned till
10 o'clock

FRIDAY, JULY 9, 188C.

ARRIVALS.
July 8

Stmr C K Bishop from Hamakua
Schr Malolo from Laupahochoe

July 9
Btmr W G Hall from Hawaii and Maul
Schr Waimalu from Kuau
Sehr Rainbow from Koolau

DEPARTURES.
July 9 t

Stmr C R Bishop forMokolaie, Oahu, at
10 am

Schr Manuokawai for Walanae
Schr Wnilelc for Kuau
Schr Emma for Kauai

VESSELS LEAVING
Schr Malolo for Laupahochoe

VESSELS IN PORT.

BkCO Whltniorc, Thompson
Bk Rigl, Zopli
Bk Star of Devon, Mockets
Bktnc Morning Star, Turner
Fr seer Hamtuonia, Arnard
Brit Bk Lapwing, Do Gruchy
Ger sehr Mary 0 Bolini, Moberg
Bk Forest Queen, 'Winding
Haw S S Zealandia, K Van Oterendorf
Ger bk Faust Bismarck, Vander Ving

VESSELS EXPECTED.

Brit bk Birmah, Jenns, from Glas-
gow, dun June 23-3- 0.

Brit bk Isle of Erin, Nicholson, from
Liverpool, due July 15-3- 1.

Am bk Edward May, Johnson, from
Boston, due August 20-3- 1.

II I GM S Bismarck, from Aueklaud,
N Z, via Samoa, due April 20-3- 0.

II I G M S Gneiscnau, from Auck-
land, N Z, via Samoa, due April 20-3- 0.

II I G M S Olga, from Auckland, NZ,
via Samoa, due April 20-3- 0.

Brit ship Amana, from Liverpool, duo
August 10-2- 5.

Haw brig Allic Rowe, J Philips, from
Hongkong, due June 10-3- 0.

S S City of Rio do Janeiro, from San
Fancisco, en route to Yokohama and
Hongkong, duo July 8.

Am bark Aurora, from Newcastle, N
S W, due July

Am bk V U Sleben, from Newcastle,
NSW, duo July 20-3- 1.

Am bk Holdcn, from Newcastle, N H

W, duo July 15-2- 0.

Am brig Sallna, Blake, from San
Francisco, duo at ICahului, Juno 20-2- 0.

Bol bark Don Nicolas, Ross, from
Port Townsend, W T, duo July 20-3- 1.

R M S S Mararoa (Brit), James Edle,
from San Francisco, en route to tho
Colonies, July 10.

Am schr Ida Sehnauer, from. Eureka,
Cal, duo at Kahului.-Jul- y 20-3- 0.

Nlc bk Rlmijio, Howard, from De-
parture Bay, 1$ O, duo Juno 25-3- 0.

Am schr Dora Bluhm, Bluhm, from
Port Townsend, due at Kahulul, July
10-2- 5.

Am schr John. G North, Mooro, from
Port Townsend, due utMahukoua, July
10-2- 0.

Am schr W S Bowuo from San Fran-
cisco, due July 7.

Am sehr Rosarlo from San Francisco,
for Kahulul duo .Tidy 7.

Am brig W G Irwlu from San Fran-
cisco, duo July 7.

PASSENGERS.
From Hamakua, per steamer O It

Bishop, July 8 T S Kay, F Buchholtz,
Mr Grambia, and 5 deck.

CARCOES" FnOMTSLANifPORTS.
Schr Ma'olo 2,500 bags sugar
Schr Waimalu 1,100 bags sugar
Stmr O R Bishop 3,520 bags sugar

SHIPPING NOTES.

The steamer O R Bishop arrrlved yes-
terday p in, from Hamakua, ami this a
in, sailed for Mokolale, Oahu, for a load
of paddy. She Is expected back

evo.
The W S Mo who is 12 days out from

San Fruu'clbco to-d- for this port.
Tho German bark Faust Bismarck

which arrived yesterday Is an Iron ves-

sel of 908 tons register, built at Bremen
In 1877. She brought 1,400 tons of gen-
eral mcrehandUc, including 600 tons of
coal, ouo bteam plough, seveial sugar
boilers and other machinery. She sail-
ed 'from Bremen, Jan 19, had fair
weather to Stiten Islands. From 60 (leg
S Atlantic to 50 deg Paelllo experienced
bovero gales during which her Iron rail-
ing and several stanchions were carried

W0$
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3it$BMiTja
Bvrny, Th Fuw BUmAroh u oenilfu
ed to II Hncktold 8 Co.

Tho J D bprockcls from Kahulul, and
the Eureka from Honolulu arrived at
San Francisco, June 24th, after a 20-d- av

passage.
Tho W G Irwin is 13 days out from

San Francisco, for this port.
Tho Ceylon and .Mary Wlnklcman ar-

rived at San Francisco, Juno 25, each
30 days from this port.

The Rosin lo arrived at San Francisco,
Juno 23 after a passago of 25 days from
Kahulul. She sailed again on June 27,
In command of Capt U Chrlstalnscn,
formerly mate of the Cousuelo.

The Mnkah and Consuelo arrived at
San Francisco, Juno 28, 17sJ and 18
days hence respectively.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Hawaiian Lodge, A. L. of H.,
meets this evening.

Tiikui: will bo music at tho Yose-mit- c

link this evening.

Catching rings while skating will
shortly bo introduced at tho rink.

.

Messrs. M. P. Adams, it Co. sell
hay and grain at 12 o'clock noon to-

morrow.

Fish and water-melon- s were
abundant at the fish-mark- this
morning.

Levey's salo of books this morning
was largely attended, and good prices
were obtained.

Messrs. Davis & Wilder will hence-
forth attend to the entire delivery of
Woodlawn butter.

Mb. C. J. FishcVs new announce-
ments to-da-y prove thnt he is deter-
mined to be abreast .of tho limes.

The Hawaiian Mission Children's
Society will meet evening
at tho residenco of Rev. A. O. Forbes.

Those wishing to learn how to
play on tho banjo can hear of a
cliancc by calling at West, Dow &

Co.'s.

Mn, Geo. Castle has been appointed
Secretary and Treasurer of the Paci-
fic Navigation Co., vice Mr. Fred Oat
resigned. . .

SiiAiiBHOLDEiis in the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company will bo
entitled to a dividend of $2 per share

A list of articles to be sold by
Mr. Lyons at his regular cash salo

will be found in an ad-

vertisement.

A pile of refuse at tho immigrant
depot yesterday emitted a stench that.
will probably breetl sickness if al
lowed to remain there.

The duck and plover shooting sea-
son will soon be hero. Then O. B.
.Wilson will try his new gun, and
sportsmen will speak of nothing
"bags."

, .

The steamer W. G. Hall arrived
this afternoon with H. R. H. Princess
Poomaikelani's standard flying at tho
main-mas- t. No fresh news from the
volcano.

. .

Thiiee German immigrants arrived
.from Bremen by tho bark Faust Bis- -

marck yesterday. Thoy, (man wife
and child), will be sent to Lihuo
plantation, Kauai.

'

There will be a foot race at Ma-ki- ki

afternoon, immedi
ately preceding the baseball game,
between W. Widdifield and J. Tor-ber- t,

for $50 aside.
. m

A little bird whispers that the
Royal Hawaiian Band will serenade
Col. Claus Spreckels, at his residence,
Punahou, this evening, because it is
tho Colonel's birthday.

Hon. S. G. Wilder this morning
invited the whole Legislature to visit
Molokai on the steamer Likelike on
Friday night of next week, to return
to Honolulu early Sunday morning.

. m

In tho Legislature Hon.
C. Brown will interrogate the Minis-
ter of Foreign Affairs regarding the
admission of Chincso and the land-
ing of 40 Chinamen arrived yester-
day.

The report of tho Schooner Ham-moni- a,

Captain Arnaud, having been
sold appears to liavo been premature.
Tho vessel cannot bo sold until tho
arrival of tho next mail from San
Francisco.

On Wednesday evening tho officers
of Mystic Lodgo, No. 2, K. of P., for
tho ensuing term, wero installed by
David Dayton, D. S. C, as follow : P.
C, Z. K. Meyers; C. C, G. C. Stratc-moye- r;

N. C, R. M. Fuller; P., A.
Gartenberg ; M.-at-- F. Walton ; M.
of F., J. A. Palmer; M. of Ex., H.
Amitago, ; O. G., F. Gortz,

Mits. John Brown, a former resi-

dent of Honolulu, who left Honolulu
by tho Allio Rowo for China about
a year ago, died in Shanghai on tho
17th of last May. Mrs. Brown was
in poor health when leaving here.
The bea voyage produced an improve-
ment, but leaction followed after
arrival in China, and sho ultimately
succumbed as ubovo htated. Sho
leaves un only child and daughter to
mourn her loss, who resides in Hono-
lulu, and received the sad intelligence
by yesterday's mail.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

Autibts' Matorials, Flaques, Panels
Stretchers, Canvas, etc., etc., at King
Bros.' Art storo, 74 Ct.

Tub most popular resort in the
.city uro-th- o Elite Ico Cream Parlors
DolicioiiH Ico Creams, Ices, Cakes
and Candies always on hand. 73

Dii. Fmnt'h Hkart Rkmeuy is a
Specific for all forms of Heart Dis-
ease and albo for Diseases of Kidneys
and Circulation. Descriptive book
with every bottle. Benson Smith &
Co., Agents. 354

By the Qttnmer ZeqUndln the Laad
ing Millinery House of Clias, J,
Fishol has received a fine lino of
Gents' Neckwear, Unlaundrcd Shirts,
French Kid Gloves and Slippers tho
gonuino article, Swiss Edgings, all-ov- er

Laces. Full lino of Ladies,
Misses and Children's Hats, Feathers,
Ornament, etc. Call at onco and in-
spect, his slock. 74

Patronize Homo Industry by buy-
ing cigars o J. W. Hingley, Cigar
Manufacturer, at tho Crystal Soda
Works, where he is prepared to fill all
orders at the lowest possible whole-
sale prices. Island orders solicited
and promptly filled. The attention
of dealers is lespcctfully invited to
tho fact "no license is required" to
sell these cigars. Do not forgot tho
nanio J. W. Hingley, nor tho place
Crystal Soda Works, Hotel street.

GO In- -

ST. LOUIS COLLECE EXAMINATIONS.

The examinations at St. Louis
College will commence, with the
primary department, on Monday,
tho 2Gth inst., and continue for four
successive days. Tho daily exer-
cises begin at 9 a. m. and 1 l. m.,
closing with the military drill of the
boarders at 2 i m. on Thursday,
tho 29th. The parents of the pupils
and the friends of the institution arc
cordially invited to attend. The
commencement exercises will bo
held on Friday. Particulars will bu
given at the proper time.

MR- - RICHARDSON'S LAST RECITAL.

Mr. Locke Richardson, at tho
request of some leading citizens,
will recite " Macbeth " at the Haw-
aiian Hotel dining hall, this evening.
The rendering of this grand tragedy
is his greatest effort, and physically
is always a great strain on him, but
he has been induced to give it, un-
der pressure from prominent citi-

zens, who have guaranteed a sum to
compensate him for the study and
effort the recital of this tragedy
requires. . Mr. Richardson leaves
by the Mararoa for Syd-
ney, and we would remind our read-
ers that this will be the last opportu-
nity of hearing this talented elocu-
tionist. It is to bo hoped he will be
greeted with a full house, the com-

munity thus showing its apprecia-
tion of such rare literary talent as
this gentleman possesses.

Maj. E. C. Boynton of Newburgh,
N. Y., has discovered in a Vermont
homestead all the original orders
issued to tho Revolutionary Army-a- t

West Point.

FURNISHED ROOMS,
rpo LET, with or without Board. Ap-

ply ut 151 Fort Btrect near Rerctn.
nia. L74 3t

MR. B. J. APPLEBY,
TEACHER OF BANJO.

For terms, enquire at
74 'm WhST, DOW & CO., Fort St.

Eclipse Boat Club Notice.
of tho above Club arcMEMBERS notified that a Meeting of

the Club will be held at the oillco of W.
A. Kinney, Esq., SATURDAY morning,
10th iust., at 8:80 a.m.
It II. F. POOR, Secretary.

NOTICE.
AT a spoeinl meeting of tho Stock-

holders of NavigMtion
Co. held Juno 24, 1880, G. P. CASTLE
was elected Secretary and Treasurer to
fill the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of F. B. Oat. GEO P. CASTLE,

Secretary and Treasurer-Honolulu- ,

June 2.', 1880. 74 4t

"MACBETH."
LOCKE RICHARDSON'S roMR.cital of the sublime Tragedy of

"MACBETH" will tako place at the
Hawaiian Hotel at 8 p.m.

Tliis Evening1.
Tickets may he hnd at the ofllec of the
It Hotel up to 7:45i'.Mi

On and after this date,

is. Davis & Wilder

will attend to the

Entire Delivery of Butter

to all the Customers served bv the

Woodlawn Dairy & Stock Comp'y.
74 Iff

Regular Cash Sale
SATURDAY, July lOtli,

at 10 a.m., at my Salesrooms, I will offer
at public auction, a large llueof line

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Orockc-y- Glassware, Lamp Chimneys
Colls of Rope, Gioccrles,
Chinese Matting,
Several China Dinner Set,
Fine Table Peaches and Pears,
Llbby & McNeal's Corn Bter,
California Potatoes, Corn, Wheat,
Oats & Middlings, Maui Potatoes,
A lino of the

Finest American Perfumery.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

Black Walnut Marble-to- Bedroom
Rets and Ash liedstcads, new,

Tables, Chairs, Glass Show'Ca'es,
Counters and a lot of Furniture Irom

a Restaurant,.!) good Cooking Stoves,

Several New Buggies and I New
Phaeton,

2 Good Carriage Horses.

J. LYONS, Anct'r.
TAKE NOTICE.
document fcigncd by my wife,

KA1LAKANOA, will bo null and
void without my blunature.
78 lw 1SKAL FISHER.

A OAltD.
Sinco establishing ottr Mission in this

city, wo have frequently been solicited
to procure larger and more convenient
quarters for worship Mid Bible diss,
quite n number expressing tlictnfclvcs
as willing to contribute toward tho
necessary cpcnsc. Wo have now sc.
cured the building on Fort sited, for.
merly used as a gymnasium, thus Incur,
ring quite a debt; besides, t,omc changes
are necessary. Theicfoto wo would sny
to all who would esteem it a prlvllcgo to
aid u In tho matter, that they can com
fcr with Mr. N. F. Burgess, or with the
undersigned. L. A. SCOTT,
74 lm A. LA RUE.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
ADIVIDEND of Two Dollars per

Sharo will bo paid to the Share
holders of tho Inter-Islan- d Steam Navl.
gallon Co., at their office, on SATUR-
DAY, the 10th in&t. J. ENA,
74 2t Scc't I. I. S. N. Co.

FRESH

FROZEN OYSTERS

EX ZEALANDIA, AT

lltesBeaver Saloon
78 3t

Matte Real Esta te
iron stylos.

Tho Delightful Ilesidtmcc
of Rev. .). M. Alexander, situate at

Haiku, Maui,

Consisting of 223 Acres of Land,

of which !i0 Acres is planted with Euca-
lyptus, fl. for cutting for firewood. The
wood finds ready sale delivered on the
place. Tlmre are also 1 Acre in Guinea
grass, one of the ino-- t valuable, grasses
Known for btouk-ialslu- Also,

A Large Dwelling House,
Servants' House, Carriage House,
and all the conveniences of a home.

The premises have an UNFAILING
WATER SUPPLY, which Is laid ou in
pipes to the house and pastures. Also,

1 Choice American Stallion,
1 Jack, about 50 Horses,

mares and colts,
1 Part Durham Bull, about

50 Cattle.
The pasture land is very rich, afford

ing abundance of pasturage for twice
the number of .stock now on it.

Several ravines closo to tho house nrc
well stocked with bearing fruit trees:
Alligator Pears, Mangoes, Peaches,
Breadfruit, Pine Apples, etc., etc.

The large yard In which the dwelling
stands is a beautiful combination of
jrrcen turf, ornamental shrubbery and
flowers.

The location is on the slope about one
mile mauka of the Haiku Mill, and ow-
ing to its elevation the scenery Is unsur-
passed, and the temperature much cooler
than at the sea lovcl.

There- is a good English school at
Haiku.

Extensive adjacent lands are for sale
or lease in case tho putchascr wishes to
combino them for n large ranch.

Also, 28 Acres and an

Cottage at Olinda,
At an elevation of 4,000 feet I

TERMS MODERATE Cash or mort-gag-

For further particulars, apply to

L. A. THURSTON,
73 2wl 3- - Merchant Street.

WO CHONG & CO.
SUoo MnnufnctnrcrN,

SINCE tho great tire wo have been

Near the Pish Market,
where we are now prcpnred to fill all
orders entrusted to us. Upon tho com-
pletion of Mr. Aswan's now brick build-
ing, we havo nrranecd to occupy a por-
tion of the same. We respectfully soli,
cit a share of public patronage and
guarantee satisfaction to all who may
glvo us a trial. 57 lm

Mer-Is- M S. I Co,
LIMITED,

Tlie Best Ifcoivte
to the World Renowned

Volcano of Kilauea
The new and btuuncli

Steamer W. C. Hall
Leaves Honolulu at 10 o'clock a.m. on

Tuesday, July tilth.
Tho steamer passes along tho entire

coast of the leeward sldo of Hawaii, af.
fording tmirifclH a panorama of chnrm.
ing scenery, nnd will stop at Kcahikc.
kua Hay. where sulllcient time is allow,
ed to visit the Monument of Captain
Cook. ,

Tourists by this route reach Punnluu
at 5 o'clock on Ihe day after leaving
Honolulu, being only ono night on the
vessel, making the entiro passago in
smooth water. At Punnluu there Is the

FINEST HOTEL ON HAWAII,

and from Iheru tourists will bo conveyed
by railroad to Pahala, thence by stage
coach to Half.way House, where horses
and guides will bit in attendance to con.
vev them to the Volcano.

Tourists will have two nights and ono
whole day at the Volcano House.

Tickets for the round trip, $50, which
includes all expenEeo.

Apply to HARRY AHMITAGK,
Agent, at Williams' Photograph Gallery,
Fort strict, or at tho oillco of the 1. 1. S.
N. Co., Ktiplunade. 810 Cm

fjO 'TiyWiT
ItOOaiB TO LET,

CLEAN, cool, comfortable, furnUhcd
to let, tX modernto rates, at

88 and 100 Hotel street. '081m

NOTICE.
rpiIE regular Quarterly Meeting of tho
JL Press Publishing Company will

bo hold at thd ofllco, on WEDNESDAY,
July 14th. at 0 A.m.
71 id T. S. SOUTtlWICK, Seo'y.

HOUSE TO LET.
ON King street, No. 230, a housocon.

talnlng 7 rooms, Including kit
chen, bath, pantry, etc. Stable on tho
prcmUes. Artesian water. Fine yard
In front and tear. Hint moderate. In.
quire of A. FERNANDEZ,
71 tf at E. O. Hnll & Son's.

- NOTICE.
rpHE undersigned hereby gives notice
JL that lie has purchased from Mr.

W. W. Wright all of tho snid W. W.
Wright's Interest in the llrm of Whll.
man & Wright, nnd no recolpts or obll.
gal loin ou behalf of the said llrm will,
lrom this date, be valid except signed
by S. M. WHITMAN.

Honolulu, June '23. 1880. CG

NOTICE.
A!S complaints have reached me of

Into from some of my customers
that thev can nuiohase Hawailan.madc
Soap cheaper than I have been selling
it, I beg to state that I have always
transacted my business in a. fair and
straightforward way, charging tho same
price to all alike, and selling at a
moderate rate; and at the same timo I
would inform my customers nud the
public that from and after this date my
price will bo $7 per 100 lbs.

T. W. RAWLINS.
Honolulu Soap Works, Luleo, Hono-

lulu, June 21st. 69

AT" LASfF"
The Grand Work Finished.

Gon. Grant's Memoirs.
Uoth volumes are ready for delivery.

The press all over the world speak in
admirable terms of tho books. Scud
In jour 'name to the undersigned and
secure a set.

Prices of'the two volumes (complete
set) are as follows:
In line cloth binding, plain edpes

$9.00 per set
in full slieep binding, Library

style, marbled edges. ..$11 00 per set
In fine half morocco binding, mar-

bled edges f 13.00 pcr'sct
In full Turkey morroceo, beveled

boards, lull gill back abu
edges $20.00 per set

In three calf $U7.00 per set
J. E. W1SKMAN, General Business

Agent of Honolulu, Is our authorized
Agent on the Hawaiian Islands. GO lm

Burnt Out, but Not Dead !

Ryan's Boat-Bnil- m SIod

Is now adjoining the rear of

Lucas' Mill.
G2

MONEY TO LOAN.
IN amounts of $100 and upwards.

Good security required. Apply to
J. ALFRED MAGOON,

05 tf 42 Merchant street, Honolulu

Crystal Soda Worn
Manufacturers of

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,

Lemon Soda, Lemonade, Sarsaparilln,
Fruit Syrups nnd Essences and

CIDER
made from tlic pure Apple, all of which

.we guarantee lo bo the best.

J Wo also invite parties intending
staril'g stores for the sale of teed
diluks and wishing fountain supplies,
to call on us before going elsewhere.

Tie Crystal Sola Works,

P. O. Box 807, Honolulu,

Beil Telephone, 298
Mutual " : 330

317

L.ADLER

4 fc
Regs to inform the Public In general

that ho has received an

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

of Ladles', Gents' and Children's

Boots, Shoes &o

40 SJL.I1?J?I3R6. lm

WH-MSK- 'S H. H. CO.,
Limited.

.Stoamor Kinau
King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lalialna, Man-lae- u

Buy, Makena, Mahukona, i),

Laupuhoetioe and Hllo.
Koturulug, will touch at all tha

alovo ports, arriving at Honolulu
eaob. Saturday uftornoon.

MILLINER WANTED,
AFIRST.CLAS9 ASSISTANT MILL,

POPULAR MILLINERY HOUSE,
67 tf N. S. Sachs, Propricto- -.

Corporation Stocks
FOR SALE.

tar
TA1.UK.

Co., (g 00 100
75 100

100 100
($ 33 10
(S100 too

100 100
1C0 100
00 100
on too

105 100
4S5 COO

bO 100

Stock Brokci.
151 ly

Hnw'n Carriage Manf'g
E. O. Hall & Son,
Intcr.Island S. N.Co.,
Bell Telephone,
Uaw'u Agricultural Co.
Wildcr's Steamship Co.
C. Brewer & Co.,
Woodlawn Dairy,
Walluku Sugar Co.,
Waimanalo,
Star Mill,
Reciprocity Sugar Co.,

I.. A. THURSTON,
39 Merchant Street

Just Received,
EX LAPWING,

Guinness's Porter, Extra Stout

Bass's India Pale Ale, bottled by

M. It. Foster & Hoiih, London.

Also, on hand,

Kohler & Frohling's

California Wines,
Zlnfnmlel, Claret, Gutcdcl,
Kiesling, Madeira, Port Wine,
Malaga, Muscrt, Burgundy,

(in cjscs and kegs),
Also, n full assortment of

DPrencli Brandies
For Sale by

Ed. Hoffschlaeger & Co.
70 lw

Assignee's Sale.
By order of J.F. Uackfcld, Esq., the

duly appointed AsMcneeof the Bank,
rupt Estate of T. K. Clarke of Kipahulu,
Maui, acting under nuthorily ot an or.
der of the Supreme Court dated June 8,
1888, wo are directed to bell at Public
auction, nt our Salesroom, in Honolulu,

On MONDAY, July 19, '86,
at 12 o'clock, noon, of that day,

All the Right, Title & Interest
ofJ the said J. F. Hackfeld as such

Assignee, of, in and to the

Kipahulu
Sugar Plantation,
situate at Kipahulu, Maui, heretofore

Uelonginc to tho salU T. K. Ulnrke.
The su id Plantation comprises about

1000 acres oT Land in fee simple, and
about 1G00 acres of Leased Land there
arc about 7 COO acres of Land available
for cane cultivation about ISO acres of
Plant Cane and about 140 acres of 1 and
2 Rattoons are now glowing for the
next crop to como o'fT from, say, Decern-her- ,

1880, to about May, 16187. There
are about

132 head of Working Cattle,
2 Bulls, 27 YearlingB,
35 Cows with 27 Calves,
3 Mules, 10 Horses and some

Colts
on the Plantation nil branded TKC, nlso

About 11 Bullock Carts,
2 Mule Carts, Flows and

other Implements & Tools
generally used on a sugar plantation.

The larger part of the Cane, when har-
vested, can be conveyed to the mill by
Homing.

There is a good substantial landing
bridge, in which tho Plantation holds a
half interest. Also, a Donkey Engine
nnd incline track connected with the
landing.

The Plantation is in good running
order and a new crop is being put in at
present.

B Tho terms of tho Sale are OASn,
and the Deeds are at tho expense of the
purchaser.

For all furlher particulars apply to
J. F. Hackfeld, Honolulu, or to OSCAR
UNNA at Kipahulu, Maui.

E. P. ADAMS & CO.,
S5 td Auctioneers.

A Woman's Sufferings and

A-- Voloo IWm jVuHtrln.

Near the village of Zilllngdorf, in
Lower Austria, lives Maria Haas, an In-

telligent and industrious woman, whose
story of physical aullorlng and tlnal re
lief, as related by herself, is of interest
to English women. "I was employed,"
sho says, in the work of. a largo farm-
house Over-wor- k brought on sick
headache, followed by a deathly faint-
ing nnd sickness of the stomach, until I
win unablo to retain either food or
drink. I was c mpelled to tako to my
bed for several weeks. Getting a little
better from rest and quiet, I sought 1

do some work, hut was soon taken with
a pain hi mj' side, which in a little
while seemed to spread over my whole
body, nnd throbbed in my every limb.
This was followed by a cough and
shortness of breath, until finally I could
not sow, and 1 took to my bed for the
second, and, ns I thought, for tho last
time. My friends told me that my time
had nearly come, nnd that I could not
live longer thun when the trees put on
their green onco more. Then I happen,
cd lo get ouo of the Scigel pamphlets.
I read It, and my dear mother bought
me a bottle of Selgel's Syrup, which I
took exactly according to .directions,
and I had not taken the whole of It be.
foro I felt a great change for tho better.
My last illness began June 8, 1883, and
continued lo Aujsust 0th, when 1 began
lo tako the Syrup. Very soon I could
do a little light work. The cough left
me, and I was no more troubled in
b cathing. Now Lam perfectly cured,
And oh, how happy I am I cannot ex.
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gritltmta tjtmiflh (or stMjel'i
yrup, Now I muU tell you that the

doctors In ourdlstiict distributed hand,
bills cautioning people ngalnst tho
medicine, telling them it would dothem
no good, and mnny wcro thereby Influ.
enced to dcslroy the Selgcl pamphlets;
but now. wherever ono Is lo be found, It
Is kept like a relic. The fow preserved
are borrowed to read, and I have lent
mine for six miles around our district.
People havo come eighteen miles to get
me to buy tho medicine for them, know,
lug that It cured uic, and to bo sure to
get the right kind. I know a woman
who was looking like death, and who
told them thero was no help for her,
that she had consulted several doctors,
but uouc could help her. 1 told her of
Selgel's Syrup, and wrote tho name
down for her that she might make no
mistake. She took my advice nnd tho
Syrup, und now she Is in perfect health,
and tho people around in nre amazed.
Tho medicine has mado mch progress
in our neighborhood that people say
they don't want tho doctor any more,
but they take tho Syn.p. Sufferers from
gout who wero conllncd to their bed and
could hardly move a linger, havo been
cured by it. There is a girl in our dls.
trict who caught a cold by going
through some water, nnd was m bed five
years with costlvcness nnd rheumatic
pains, nnd had to havo nn attendant to
watch by her. There was not n doctor
In the surrounding districts to whom
her mother had not npplled to relieve
her child, hut every one crossed them-selve- s

and said they could not help her.
Whenever the little bell rang which Is
rung In our place when somebody Is
dead, we thought mircly It was for her,
hut Selgel's Syrup nnd Pills saved her
life, and now shu Is as healthy as any.
body, goes to church, and can work
even in the fields. Everybody was as.
tonlshcd when they saw her out, know-
ing how many years sho had been in
bed. To-da- she adds her gratitude lo
mine for God's mercies and Selgel's
Syrup. Maiua Haas."

The people of England speak confirm,
ing the above.

Mnny YcarH.
"Whittled o.Wood s, near Chorlcy,

" December 20, ISSii.
" Dear Sir, Mother Selgel's medioim:

sells exceeding well with us, nil that try
it speak highly In Its favor. "Wo hail a
case of a young lady that had been trou.
bled many years with pains nfter eating.
She tells us that the pains were cnliiely
taken nway after a few doses of your
mcdiciur,. Yours tiuly, E. Pr.Ei.."

A-ft- (Several Yonis.
"Stoke Ferry, January 0th. 18S4.

"Gentlemen, 1 have used Siegel
Syrup for several years, and have found
it a most ellicncious remedy for Liver
complaints and general debility, and I
always keep somo by me, and cannot
speak too highly in" its praise. 1

yours truly, Harriett King."

Hlxtcen Ycniii.
"05, Ncrt-gat- e Sticet, Worksop, NoU,

"December 2Cih, 1&8:J.

"Gentlemen, It is with tho giiatest
of pleasure I accord my tciliinony as lo
the efficacy of Mother Seigel'b uyrup.
My wife, who has BiifTcied from acute
Dyspepsia for over sixteen years., is now
perfectly better through the bole help
of your Syiup. I hac sent pounds in
medicines from doctors in lact, I be-

gan to think she was incurable, uutil
your marvellous medicine was tried.

I remain, yours, thankfully,
Ali-iu;- Foiid.".

Tlie 3311eot.t-- i lliuve leen
"Wonileivl'ul.

"Ilford Road Dispcnsniy, Dukinfieid,
May a, 1834.

" Dear Sir, I am happy to inform
you that the sale of yourbyrup and Pills
increases here contmually. Soveial of
my customers speak of having derled
more benefit from tho use of these than
from any other medicine. In some

the effects havo been wonderful.
Yours vcrv respectfully,

It wlyj Pito. Kdwin Kastwooh, .1.11."

We should Blot Out Disease
in Its Early Stages.

The disease commences with a slight
derangement of the siomnch, but, if
neglected, it in time involves the whole
frame, embracing tho kidneys, lhcr,
pancreas, and in fact tho entire gland-ula- r

system; and the alllicted drags out
a miserable existence until death gives
relief from suffering. The distntc is
often mistaken for other complain!.;
but if tho render will ask himself the
following questions lie will be able to
determine whether he himself is one of
the alllicted: Have I dibiress, pnin, or
difficulty in breathing after eating! Is
thero a dull, heavy feeling, attended by
drowsiness r lluc the eyes a yellow
tinge? Does a thick, sticky mucous
gather about the gums nnd teeth in the
mornings, accompanied by a disagree,
able taste? Is the tongue coated? Is
there pain hi tho sides and bnck? Is
there a fullness about the right side as
If the liver were enhuging? Is there
vertigo or dizziness when ilsiug sud-
denly from an horizontal position? Arc
tho secretions from the kldnejs highly
coloured, with u deposit after standlngV
Docs food ferment soon after eating,
accompanied by llatulenco or belching
of gas from the stomach ? Is there fro-quc-

palpitation of the heart? These
various symptoms may not bu present at
one lime, hut they torment the sufluicr
iu turn as the dreadful dlteae pro.
greases. If the ensu be one of long
stnnding, there will bo a diy, hacking
cough, attended niter n time by eipec.
toration. In very advanced stages the
skin assumes a dirty brownUh appear,
anco, and the bauds and feet aruco end
by a cold 6tlcky perspliutlon. As tho
liver nnd kidneys become moie nnd
more dbeased, rheumatic pains appear,
und the usuul treatment proves entirely
unavailing against the bitter agonising
disorder. Tho origin of this malndy is
indigestion or dyspepsia, and a small
quantity of the proper medicine will
remove tho disease it taken in Its luclp-ienc- y.

It is most important that thu
disease should be promptly and properly
treated in its II rot tUigcs, when a littlu
medicine will effect a euro, and even
when it has obtained a stlong hold the
correct remedy should bo pcrtovcrcd lu
uutil ucry vestlgu of tho dUensu is
eradicated, until the appetite has return
cd, and the digcntivo oruaus restored to
a healthy condition. Tho surest und
most ellectual remedy for this dhticc-iu- g

complaint U "Selgel's dilutive
Syrup." a vegetable preparation told by
all chemists and mdieluc vendors
thcoughuut tho world, und by the pro-
prietors, A. J. White, Limited, Loudon,
E. C. This Svnp btrikes nt the very
foundat'un of the disease, and drives It,
root nnd bvanch, out of tho tystcin. Ask
your chemist for SelgeVs Curative
oyrup.
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